Mustang Daily, April 10, 1968 by unknown
yesterday In Atlanta, (la. Over 1,500 students, 
instructors, and Man l.uia Obispo cltisetti attended
the service.
(Photo by Murphy)
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Home Concert 
ApHl 19
WENESDAY, APRIL 10, 1068
Sound of Music to enthral 
during Home Concert -
by Nanci McGuire 
ntaff writer ,
Thu fiddler on the roof Won’t 
lie at thla rum pun. Nor w ill 70 
trombone*. Hut the aound o f jnus- 
if will echo from the Men’* Gyfn- 
nuaium from aotne 175 musicians 
and Htudent vocalists.
The 27th annual Home Concert 
will commence on the evening of 
April 10 at 0 p.m. sharp. The 
apeciulty groups o f the Majora 
itnd the Minora, Colleglapa and 
the Woinan'a Sextet are alated to 
join the grand affair. The con* 
aiatency routing Men'a and Wo* 
men'a Glee Cluba are accompanied 
by the college'a 10-piece dance 
bund.
, A aneak preview, free o f 
charge, la aet for Thuraday, April 
11 at College Hour (11:00). Be 
dt the Little Theater early to 
.insure a good aunt.
Whatever your pleaaure, 
whether It be folk, populur, bar*
berahop, or Bach, the Home Con­
cert will (III the bill.
The annual apring Muaic Tour 
ended on March- 00, 11*08 on the 
atepa o f City Hall ip San Prap- 
ciaco’a Civic Center Plata. Thla 
performance had an eatimuted 
crowd o f 20)000 from gll over the 
Bay Area.
Next week ticketa for the gala 
occaaion will be available at 
several location* including -the 
Temporary College Union Buila* 
ing, performing member* o f the 
concert and cooperating buaineaa* 
e* in downtown San Lula Obi** 
po. The fee for an evening of 
aong and merriment ill fl.26  for 
adult* and f.76 for atudenta. 
Don’t mla* the Band Wagon.
Ye*, the San Lula Obispo hill* 
are alive with muaic. The aonga 
they are alnglng have been aung 
for a 1,000 year*, or la some 
cases only a few  month*. Strike 
up the band, get your tick* and 
don't be late to the musical high­
light o f the year.
Summer opportunities 
open to  all students
The National k Association for 
Foreign A ffa ir * ’ has nude avai­
lable to the Cal Poly Foreign Stu­
dent Office, a Hat o f aummer op-' 
luirtunitie* foi both foreign and 
American, atudent*.
Theau summer opportunity* In­
clude aummer campa, aeminara, 
acrvice project*, travel opportu- 
nitica and practical training. They 
are nonacademic and not employ­
ment opportunitlea, but aome o f­
fer acholarahip aid.
Several opportunitlea exist for 
atudenta Interested in fine arta. 
Course* in muaic, drama, and 
dance are offered throughout the 
United States.
There a fa  many work camps 
where student* live and work 
together in area* o f economic 
need. These campa, aimiliar to 
the Peace Corps, o ffe r opportuni­
tlea fo r travel In the United 
State* and around the world.
A number o f seminars and con­
ferences are available in the 
field* o f social and International 
affairs. Some o f these con­
ferences involve diacuaelons on 
international issues while others
Scholarly anglers to find 
literary catch in library
Interested in seeing a fish on 
the library shelves7 
Your chance may be soon. Ac­
cording to periodical librarian 
Evelyn Wood, libraries arc start­
ing to store publications on “ ml- 
croflah."
n* Time or Newawveir va fr  I f
stored on one card. '
- Microfilm is, now, the compact 
way o f storing publications, but 
with a subscription to 1700 pub­
lications, even the small reels are
becoming space conaumlng._______
Microfilm caiT lioIcT only a 
selected few o f the many sub­
scriptions. The rest arc bound 
into Iniril cover volumes.
4
King lauded at memorial service
Compton clergyman 
delivers main address
o ffer opportunities for atudenta 
to visit foreign countries. One 
conference trains college atudenta 
for leadership in Unitad Nations 
affairs on college campuses. 
Another enables foreign students 
to tour the United Btatea. , '
For foreign atudenta, there are 
terminal programs that enable 
them to gather to discuss and 
avaluata their experiences while 
atudying and living in tha Unitad 
Btatss.
Many professional organisa­
tions hold annual summar con­
ferences which are open to stu­
dents. These conferences Involvss 
a number o f subjects ranging 
from engineering to human rs- 
lationa.
' International houaaa and 
centers o ffe r summer programs 
to foreign studants. These pro­
grams offar a rang* of discussion 
subjects and activities, and are 
located throughout tha United 
States.
For further information on 
these and other programs con­
tact Mrs, Mary Blnlne o f ihs 
Foreign Student Office.
KEYNO TE  SPE AK E R ...The Rev. Dr. C’. Albert 
llepaon exhorted America t o -7,. .let freedom 
ring’ during the memorial service for I he lale 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., who was.buried
Some students create own affluence
A  special committee decide* 
which magazines are to be bound. 
Those o f any academic research 
value are placed between hard 
cover*.
The bound volumes date back
.... ... ... . . .  itO year*, and with the acquisl-
The " f l .h "  arc thin card*. Up , ti(jn o f hlu.k fiI„ ,  thoy Inay
to 10 year, o f a magazine such . w „  date_ back fa th e r , .......
A regular complaint around 
student researchers using the 
bound volume* is “ My article has 
beeh cut out!’’ To combat this 
crime, the library senda to the 
United State* Book Exchange In 
Washington, D .C, fo l *  citpp n f- 
the Issue. It  then copies the artl- 
, d r  and replaces it... until it is 
lifted uguin.
8pedal to M USTANG D A ILY  
A  growing number o f college 
student* are helping to pay their 
bills by creating their own busi­
ness enterprise*.
Writing in April Reader’s 
D i g e s t ,  Stanford University 
graduate student Peter Sandman 
reports that th e '“ campus cap­
italist”  is replacing the student 
employe*, w i t h -  |1.25-an-hour 
jobs giving way to earning* that 
in aome cases have reached hun­
dreds o f dollars a week.
Most -popular kind o f student 
businesses Involve 'the sale o f 
product* to other atudents, re­
ports Sandman. “ And,”  he write*, 
“ the easiest item to sell to « 
college atudent is food • any kind 
from popcorn to potato pan­
cakes.”  -V
A fter sales, the next hottest 
Item is a campus service.
According to Manduiun, “ Old 
standbys like typing, tutoring 
and laundry are still profitable, 
but the big money-makings in 
this area arc new. There are 
vending-machine operators, stu­
dent haulers and b o o k  eg* 
changers. But by all stundarda
No paper Friday
Mustang Daily will not be 
published Friday because,It is 
pw academic holiday .
the newest and biggest service is 
the on* invented by -two Harvard 
juniors In 1265.
“ Long on ingenuity but short on 
ingenues, they decided to apply 
computer techniques to colleg­
iate dating.”  The idea has given 
birth to dozens o f successful im­
itators, and sales have run well 
into hundreds o f thousands of 
dollar^, reported Sandman,
While some college administra­
tors frown on the new atudent 
affluence ( “ the ' proper business 
o f students is study,”  grumps 
one,) surveys show that most 
students either maintain or Im­
prove their grades when they 
s t a r t  earning money. Says 
former President Grady Gam- 
mage o f Arizona State Univer­
sity. “ Year in, year out, more 
top grades are captured by the 
worker than by the non-worker.”
by Stava Riddell 
Editor-in-chief
“ I t ’s not how Ipng yon live, 
but rather, what you’re done 
while alive.”
These were the words o f Dr. 
C. Albert Henson as ha spoke on 
the life o f tha fallen civil righU 
leader Dr. Martin Luthar King, 
Jr.
Tbs Rev, Dr. Henson o f the 
Zion Baptist Evangelistic Tampla 
o f Compton, was the keynoU 
•peakar Monday at a memorial 
aervic* held in front o f the Drex- 
U r  Memorial Library. A t one 
point during trio services,v therc 
were over 1,500 students, faculty 
and administrators in attendance.
Dr. Henson, who waa Dr. 
King’s representative to t h e  
West Coast, expressed hope that 
America would see the light as 
a result o f the tragic incident 
and “ let freedom ring for the 
black people o f thla country."
-? He warned that Negroes and 
whites must work together In 
the spirit o f non-violence which 
King preached, or face national 
disaster.
Dr. Henson, who’s parish num­
ber* dose to 1,500 people, would 
not comment on the “ summer" 
America could expect, but he did 
say that “ American administra­
tors do have the sfr-condttioning 
capabilities o f cooling things 
down i f  they would do it.”
touring his Ulk, Dr. Henson 
quoted from Dr. Klng’a last 
speech in Memphis.
I  don’t know that will 
happen now. We have get d lfka lt 
days ahead, but It doesn’t matter 
with me because I ’ve been U  the 
mountain top. Lika anyone else, I  
would like to live a long life. Qut 
I’m not concerned with that. I  
just want to do God’a will and he 
baa allowed me to go up the 
mountain.
“ I aee the Promised Lead. I 
may not get there with yon, but
I want you to know tonight that 
wo aa a people will get to the 
Promised Land. I am happy to­
night that I am - not worried 
about anything. I ’m not fearing 
any man. Mina eyes have seen 
the glory o f the coming o f tho 
Lord.
Following the aervlof) Dr. 
Henson left for Los Angeles 
where he was to fly to Atlanta 
for funeral services yesUrdny.
Other speakers included Cal 
Poly college president Dr. Rob­
ert E. Kennedy, Associated Stu­
dent Body president Rush Hill, 
S a m  Butacher a n d  Preston 
Dixon. . Tha invocation was 
given by Rev. John Fuller and 
the benediction by Rev. Clarence 
Harms. Muaic was provided by 
the Springfleld Baptist Choir o f  
San Luis Oblapu. ■*
Dr. Kennedy asked the people 
o f Cal Poly not to bo a mirror 
o f the eventa happening around 
~lRanation but rather to bo a 
model o f the way things should 
be.
Preeton Dixon told the audi­
ence that white America killed 
Dr. King with its apathy towards 
the civil rights problem. He 
noted various areas that peo­
ple on 'this campus had fallen 
down in respect for the incident. 
A t  one point during hli oration, 
Dixon said, "W hite America look 
out, we won't let another one o f 
our people be snuffed out.”
He stated that the biggeat 
problem t i that communications 
have never been established bet­
ween the black and white races.
Comments from around tha 
would on the daath o f Martin 
Luthar King Jr. include:
President Johnson: “ Men who 
are white and men who are black 
must and wHI join together now, 
as never in the past, to let all 
the forces of division know that 
America shall not be ruled by the 
bullet but only by the ballot."
CCR's capture praise 
* as outstanding unit
Musical extravaganza 
thrills record audience
The next edition will wppeur 
Wednesday, April ‘177
- The California .College Repub­
licans o f Cal Poly were selected 
as the outstanding unit for 11HI7 
at tho Sixth annual CCR conven­
tion held last-week In Anaheim. 
This is the second time for Cal 
Poly, having won also in 11*04,
Three Cal I'oly students were 
elected to stato officer position*. 
-Jti.y -GiiDfKT: BUlRotHjr StBlo 
Treasurer, was elected executive 
vice president. Gabriel ia a senior 
Agriculture Business Manage­
ment major.
Serving mm Central Region vice 
tT t'slitfm  wm -hrmtptwimori' SiKr- 
lal Science major Floyd Nixon. 
Nancy (lupul*, president o f the 
Cal i'oly chapter, w ill aerve us
Lack of printers restrict 'Daily'
Fdilor’s note: This Is Ihe third 
and final art trie In a series ex- 
ploring the editorial snd mech­
anical prohlepis faring MUM- 
T A N G  D A I L Y ’ *  move to 
publication every weekday. The 
two articles rovered the man­
power situation on the editorial 
snd reporting staff. Here I* a 
lout at the merhaniral side of, 
the newspaper production:
by Glnn> Heed 
sta ff writer
Mustang Daily wilt remain 
“ daily”  in name only, as flit us 
the Printing Engineering ami 
Munugi mi hi Department Is coll- 
earned.
"The way the Printing. Depart­
ment is set up nuw it would be 
impossible to go daily,’ ’ said 
t'wrt Strong. senior production 
manager for Mustang Daily.
The main obstacle tin the print­
ing side o f the paper Is man­
power, *.
" I f  wo had the manpower we 
might be able to go daily,”  said
Roderick Carruthcrs, head of the 
Printing Department.
Hut the manpower ia not avail- 
aide, Although the Printing De­
partment h a s  had a steady 
enrollment o f approximately 120 
Htudeiits a year, only almut 10 
per cent are either qualified or 
willing to work on the paper.
Through the curriculum, a 
printing student is cither directed 
towards sale* and management, 
or production. About 10 per cent 
a r c -  interested in production, 
which would include working on 
Mustang Daily.
To la’ qualified to work Ml the 
(taper, »  student has to- have
completed certain freshman, and 
sophomore classes which ar. 
quaint him with the printing 
machinery.
O f production’s 40 per rent, 
perhaps half have taken the re- 
quired classes ami urc qualified 
to work.
T h e n  another consideration 
ntust la* taken into account: A 
student will work, usually,1 for
one o f two reasons. Fit Iter lie 
gains a personal satisfaction 
from the work, or he needs the 
income. This further narrows the 
held o f manpower recruits,
To recruit from about 12 stu­
dents, a production manager to 
oversee all operations mid a day 
production manager for each 
day’s issue would leave only eight 
students to do the necessary type­
setting and paper preparation.
“ Most of the labor in the paper 
is totting type," explained <’nr* 
ruther*,‘ ‘ l f  we can utilise a more 
efficient type-seating method, wu 
could probably go daily.”  Mus­
tang llaily's stories are pre­
sently in me printed on u Lino­
type machine, which se’ts the 
type onto the proper specifica­
tions o f the paper.
Through the use of automatic 
tyiie-setting machines, n in n y  
manhours could lie saved.
A n  automatic type-setting 
machine allows a person to tyla­
the story onto the mschine In 
regular lypewritor-fashion. Thu
machine perforates a tape in a 
punch-code.
An /attachment to (lie Lino­
type machine, allow* the tape to 
activate the kcyltoard, thus set­
ting type at a. speed o f approxi­
mately 120 Inches an hour.
Another hinderanec to daily 
publication Is the state Itself. The 
.Printing Department operates 
under ii stute budget. The depart­
ment’s function .is to ciluoaits not 
produce.
Daily publication would lie up 
machine* for publication, so they 
could not lie used for eduiutiouul 
Instruction.
In oidel to work mound tills 
time problem, the paper1* pro- 
ductlon would have to lie under­
taken front Sunday to Tliyutlny 
evenings. TftTiT would aleo db 
away with student'* class con­
flicts which prevent his working 
on I lie paper.
This campus i* one o f the few 
In the nation on which the paper 
Is entirely student produced, Hut 
^Continued on jingo if)
chairman o f the Unit Officers 
association.
Highlight of the convention was 
the address liy Gordon Smith,
(m h|u|u iltriu'iiir cif iiiiuu, i>Itrrllttri BMiVr tnfWIvl wi
which outlined the problems faced 
by the Reagan administration In 
Ra fiscal policy. Mr. Smith’s pres­
entation o f the fnets helped dis- 
.sulvtt-tha myth uf -budget elite 
and explained one man’s opinion 
for rurtdng welfare payments 
and mental health expenditures.
Cal I’oly Introduced and sec­
ured passage o f resolutions con- 
corning Republican unification, 
commendation of Reagan's fact 
finding committee for the survey 
of economy and cost control and 
a resolution commending those 
who seek racial peace through 
deinucratk and nonviolent mean*.
___ : 4 ! :.
Kennedy appoints 
associate dean
Appointment o f -Dr. Donald
i lease I of the Social Science* 
faculty here, to the position of 
. associate dean, academic plan­
ning, has been announced. by 
President Robert E. Kennedy.
The appointment waa effective 
at the beginning o f the Spring 
Quarter.
In bis new position, Dr, iicnscl 
will succeed Dr. Joics Stone who 
lias resigned to accept an *p- 
ladnlinept as executive assistant 
to-President Roliert C. Krnmcr 
of Cal I’oly, Kcllogg-Voorhis. r_.
Dr, ilririttd, who has his 
master1* snd doctorate o f philo­
sophy from the University of 
Colorado, has taught, in public 
schools In Colorado, New Mexico, 
and Arixona.
He has been an Instructor In 
history and coordinator o f arts" 
oiyl science* instruction nt Uni­
versity o f Colorado, Denver, and 
acting brail o f the Social Science* 
Dcpaitmeiit at Cal I ’oly,
by Giany Rood 
a to ff writer
When Glenn Yarbrough wrapr 
his vocal chorda around •  aong, 
only good things enn happen. And 
when the songs have been written 
by poet Rod McKucn, the results 
art phenomenal.
A record-breaking crowd o f 
2,721 discovered this Saturday 
night.
Yarbrough's- unique honeyed 
voice weave* (Mtetry, love, - lorrH- 
ness and life into a tapestry of 
soft sounds, and he wove a spell 
around the audience.
Y arbrough-- !* so m ewhat-of a  
misfit in popular music. 11* goes 
his own way, singing his own 
aong*.
“ 1 just try to do good songs. 
I don't-rare if  their pedigree is 
Hruadway, (ulk or ruck and roll.
word*: it must b* good enough 
to stay in the background. Tho 
words must have tha most im­
portance.”  (
The world ot Glenn Yarbrough 
is as colorful and many-faceted 
as a kalaidescope. His cntbaslaa* 
iasm* encompass children < he has 
two, Sean und Stephaaf) music, 
■logs, his boats and the project 
that has been me o f Ids major 
interests for several years— an 
international school for orphan*.
He hitched his carver to the 
great folk movement o f the early 
HMO’s that saw the emergence o f 
-such-greuiw-ito-tho-Kittgstut ^  
the Smothers Brothers and tha 
Limelighter*. Yarbrough was •  
mainstay in the Limelighter 
group from Us inception in 11)51*. 
Ap|tcaring on the bill with
. Yarbrough
LAST HTOl’ . . .Glenn Yarbrough, popular singer, entertained a  record 
croud last Saturday Might at the Men’s liym. The Poly appearance 
was the final stop on a two moaik tour. (Photo by WilHome)
V .
Pegs S-WWhwsday, April TO. IMS Moduli Dally
Forum
I Contribution* .to Forum should not wxcod 700 word* Fditor fMOtvtJ ih# right to odit 
and or cond«n»6 all I«tt4r* rocilvod and to doctln* publishing lotton that aro, In riw opinion 
ot the •ditor, In poor taita or ItfewloU*. All communication! mult bo ngnod HV th» wntor. 
I? a non do plum# It donrod p» a lifjnafut#, It |»' pormiuiblo b*»t tho oditor mult know tnt 
true namo of tho author.
For hire: 
teachers
Applause is enough
Dear Editor,
In tho lout year o f school, Cal 
Poly student* have had the op­
portunity to hear various singing 
groups and speaker* on campus 
and o ff campua. We have enjoyed 
several concert* and n number o f 
speaker* hut a\ yet, not one ap­
pearance has rated n standing 
ovation. The standing ovation 
began as u tribute from a king 
to an artiat, hut here at Cal Poly, 
the standing ovation la the thing 
to do for any event. Cal Poly 
student* seem tq be striving for 
popularity among entertainers 
and apeukers without a thought
to the actual dfservedneaa o f the 
performance. A standing ovation 
at Cal Poly hu* become trite and 
common and no one could ser­
iously believe there is uuy sincer­
ity within the students response.
Leslie D. Hanger 
Susan Narkewirs
Sailors want mail
the Gulf o f Tonkin, from attrac­
tive college coeds. No experience 
in letter writing needed.
Please enclose photograph with 
letter.
Address: CF Division, VSS 
Arlington (AGM R-2). FPO Snn 
Francisco, Calif, »ft(K\t.
Thank Y oil.
vI.t. (J.g.) John Ihiyton
Editor:
Wanted.
Correspondence to lonely, sea* 
-faring, communicating sailors 
aboard the U8S Arlington, u com* 
niunicntidna vessel deployed in
Come face-to-face
Bring 4hi* ad in for FREE bavaraga
OPEN ALL NIGHT
A N D Y & B E T T Y ’S C A FE
1737 Santa Roia Straat
★  Now lower print ★  Newly redecoratod
★  Breakfast for $1.00 
■k lost hamburgers In town— 50c
HOW OPEH FOR UINCN WITH DAILY LUNCH 5HCIUS
CloMd Monday.
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-fARTS
picture tubas— television I  radio tubas A parts 
phono noodtos— recording tape—tost equipment 
tools— citizen's bend equipment—antennas— masts 
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures 
, Sam's photo facts A technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS. TV's, RADIOS
M ID  STATE - T  
Electronic Supply Inc.
543*2770
1 A A % U a i i U m u  iv iv ii iv iw y San LtfU
Ed ito r:
This letter is intended to be 
rand by the* left-over "snubheiuls" 
who still munuge to roam this 
eurth and demand that the tui- 
noritiea “ought to gu back home." 
despite the fact that they too 
come from ubroud. 1 await the 
day when I don’t come across a 
gross mouth using phrases, /call­
ing the Japunese “ yellow bellied 
tight eyed Jap,”  the Negro 
" N i g — ,”  and the foreign ex­
change student “ Camel Jock"
I recently had a chance to 
attend “ An Evening With Johnny 
Mathis" at the famous Greek 
Theatre, which premiered before 
a tremendous crowd. '
Johnny Mathia today is on&, of 
the world’q top entertainers with 
his achievements in the world 
of popular music. His triumphs 
as a recording artist, night club 
and concert performer are seldom 
matched by contemporaries in 
the show business profession. He 
Is known among many other
■ iu a
LADY'S JS.
man's see
Two perfectly 
matched rings 
to »ymboffite your 
marriage by world- 
famous Keepsake.
CLARHNCI MOWN JtWILMS 
•A3 Hifusrs Street 
in Luis OMepe, Callfemle 93401
famous Negro entertainers guch 
as Hurry ticlufunte and Nat King 
Cole. Johnny sung many ftuujliar 
songs, some uwarded gold record* 
for sale* passing the one million 
mark; “ On A Wonderful Day 
Like Today,”  “ Chance* Are.”  
and “ Wonderful, Wonderful,"
That evening following practic­
ally every number, the Mathis wn- 
thuslasta (ranging from scarcely 
One to two per cent Negro) 
dapped with exuberating shower* 
o f applause to show their heart­
felt thoughts.
But, how can these people 
praise a Negro man for his 
ubiljty, when racial1 violence still 
exists in near-by Watts and Los 
Angeles. Chicago and Detroit?— 
When h—n r- beings o f all races 
are living’ shot down in cold 
blood, not to forget tile late Dr. 
Martin , Luther King. Are our. 
views about racial compatibility 
changing? Why is there still 
turbulnnce when nice, quiet events 
like "An  Evening With Johnny 
Muthis,”  Kamsey Lewis, in Con­
cert, and Dick Gregory are en­
joyed without uny problems of 
’ race disturbance? |
Maybe people are gradually 
learning that human beings, no 
matter their race, creed or color; 
can live together In harmony. 
Yet. it ’s going to take more thun 
a lifetime.
Perhaps, the popular ballad
“ today there,,!* no black or white; 
only shades of gray" may come 
about. ,
In the greater Los Angeles aren
there are many 'signs o f racial 
“ togetherness;”  especially where 
the children grew up in the Inte­
grated communities.
As a graduate o f Dorsey High 
School o f Lot Angeles, I can 
positively say that it is one of 
the few schools in the city that 
is fortunate to huve students of
EVEIYTM NQ TO 
MAKE YOU1
MOVE EAS1EI
Trucks
T w llift _____-
Towbors
Dollies
Furniture Fads 
Horse Trailers
C & B Rental8
2324 U .  Broad 
San Lull Obispo 
* 543-9448
Our Space Department
Big. This year even bigger. Some Chevrolet Tri- 
Levels are longer. Some wider. Some with more 
cargo room. Size up Impale. Nothing In its field 
comes as big. For instance, In many others you
wouldn’t dare try laying a 4 x 8-foot mirror flat in the 
main cargo level. (Especially if you’ra superstitious.) 
In Impale, no problem. The hidden storage compart-
ways, too. With auch exclualvea In Chevrolet's field 
as an Ignition warning system. You'll gat a buzz out 
of It if you aver leave your key In the switch. There 
are rocker panels that clean themselves with every 
shower you go through. Inner fenders that protect 
the outer ones from rust. And hidden windshield
ment on the lower level also takes more of your goar 
than any of them. The root rack you order should 
take care of the rest. For your comfort, there's extra 
hip and shoulder room.
We make our Tri-Levels lots more attractive in other
wipers on many models. Even with all these advan­
tages, Impels and Chevelle Concour* are the lowest
Srlced luxury wagons in their fields. And If that's ’hat you Ilka to hear, hear this. Unprecedented
t your ChevroU ‘ 
i details below.
savings are yours now a r let dealer's 
'68 Savings Explo. See the
Chovrolol Tri-Laval*
RV ONI FOR Size AT YOUR Of Alin s.
I MR ALA STATION WAOON
I I
hot over hold. To you It 
moan! extra buying power- 
on expiotion of Kivlngi on 
Chevrolet! and Chevelles. 
Take a look at these bonus
savings pjonf. Then see your 
ovrolet dealer.
It’s 1 like no other savings 
event your Chevrolet dealer
Che a
Boxui Besuiaeie Blaae....SVISPi. ___ l~
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
with 200-hp Turbo-Fire V8,
Fowerglide ond whitewolls.
2 . Any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
with 250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, 
Powerglide and whitewalls.
3. Any regulor Chevrolet
with 250-hp Turbo;Flr* V8, 
Turbo Hydra-M afic and 
whitewalls. ^
4. Now, for the first time ever,
big savings on power disc 
brakes and power steering on 
any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
with V8 engine.
5. Buy ony Chevrolet or 
Cheyelle^yS 2-door or 4- 
door hardtop model — save 
on vinyl top, electric dock, 
wheel covers and pppeur- 
once guard items. 1
Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer’s, ........
a  tremendous explosion of extra buying power. Only fhe leader could make It happen.
tflel Smith Cketrclet
religion nml 
is truly tin 
where racial
almost every ruce, 
imtionality Dorsey 
integrated school, 
harmony exists.
At Dorsey, you will find t ’au-
caaiuna, /'Negroes, nml Orientals, 
among other groups working, 
studying amt sharing together 
between them.
In a city where racial violence 
l a* prejudiced group* of people, 
it  almost seem* like s. fantasy 
to see a school like Dorsey. ,
Many ask what the advantage* 
if aa integrated school or group?
From a fellow student, “ There 
are greut advantage* in going to 
sihool that is integrated. The 
school is like a small sample of 
life as it actually is. In life, one 
meets,’ not only people of his own
race, but many different groups
- o f people. Students of an integra­
ted school are not likely to de­
velop the blind prejudice against 
a different group. These students 
do not lead to become narrow­
minded ubuut what they hear of 
*ume groups o f people because 
they are present and witness the 
representatives themselves.”
It  seems that students e f the 
integrated schools have reached a 
certain maturity that has kept 
them from feeling any hostility 
when coming face-to-face with u 
person of another race. They 
have come to reulixe that all 
people can work and socialise 
tugsthek’ without letting nice 
enter the picture.
Eugene Mslsumura
I find It quite renuirknble .that
n student here, could think and 
write . the following about C’ul 
I'olj’ ! “ . . . th e  gup* of inade­
quacy which distinguish t ’ a I 
Poly." " . . .  it’s stole and humor­
ous rigidity o f lenrn-by-doing, 
.7. "T h a t  It i* "time to be satis­
fied that t ’al Poly will never, lx* 
great." ami that “ we will soon 
regress to ttie classification or 
micro-college, incapable o f sus­
taining a general education." I f  
this is his attitude towurds Cal 
Poly, why doesn’t he try to find 
a better school ;(perhaps he has 
tried— but can’t ) ?
1 have yet to hear o f Cal Poly 
being distinguished by It* inade­
quacy in athletic*. Nor do em­
ployers, who rank our graduates 
so high, consider nuc learn-hy- 
. doing theory as "stoic and huny- 
vrous." And l for one, Mr. Fisher, 
already consider Cal Poly ns 
"great." 1 have many times 
heard reference to our great 
westling ten.m and .other greut 
athletes. Cal Poly may some duy 
he classified as a micro-college, 
hut as with today's mlcro-skjrtt 
if the right ia in it, it re­
ceives the most attention.
Sincerely,
Dnn Pry
Does anyone know .12 and one- 
Imlf college instructors who would 
like to work here? At last count, 
llu ll’s how many are needed.
The School o f Engineering leads 
the list with 10 und one-half
available' positions; School of 
Agriculture, II; Schoul uf Applied 
Sciences, 8; and School o f Applied 
Arts, fi. *  ■
The deuns o f the four schools 
all expressed their rcituinty that 
the positions would he filled hy 
Full Quarter, ltai8.
When asked if there is any 
difficulty inherent with obtaining 
persunuwl. Clyde Fisher, dean tit 
Applied Sciences, said, "Ye*, 
~ttn*ve is always n great deal of 
difficulty. t— ;------------- — —
"However, in spile o f problems, 
we always get excellent instruc­
tors,”  he added.
.Fisher was firm in assuring 
that the positions will be filled 
by next fall.
The half-position in the School 
o f Engineering is either a purt- 
time instructor or one who 
teaches in t,wo departments, ac­
cording to Dean Archie Higdon.
!
Poly's not so bad
$399.50 Jq» to Paris '
Juris 15, rtturn Sopt. 7 from London 
Indudss 4-week study course at Alliance Francaise 
Alternate flight to Amsterdam June 26 Sept. 5 
Dr. Milton Branch, (213) 274-0729 or writs c /a 
Sierra Travel Inc.,.9175 Santa Menka Blvd., Beverly Hills
Editor:
There is a saying which goes 
as follows: “ Caution-Plug in
brain before using mouth." This 
ia true when using a pen or type­
writer also. It appears to he a 
caution J. D. Fisher overlooked 
before writing to you about our- 
school’s scholarship program. His 
letter displayed not only his ig ­
norance but also the lowest de­
gree of school pride ami spirit I 
have ever encountered.
TYPIWBITKS • ADDING MACH1N1S - CALCULATORS
Rentals - Sale* • Repairs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
-=r := - "  ~ ---- ---------- L— CO.
490 Hlguara Si. 
543-7347
Open •  Is M l
Men. Hue M. 
1st. HH nssn
s
E 1938 |
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES
RiCORD ALBUMS STEREO ALBUMS
FAMOUS LA1IL 
MONO and STIRIO
LP. ALBUMS NATURINO 
FAMOUS NAMI ARTISTS
albums
(Ovtr 700 ta chaos* from)
$3.74 fsr Ns*. M ss3.74 to 4.79
D M U  COSBY’S
"To RomoB, My Brathar, Whoa 
I Slap* With."
D DIONNE WARWICK'S
T0 P-30-HITS
Top 30 Hit* la Ivaty Weak 
i Tap Label 45 rjwn.
"VALLIY of 
tha DOLLS"
Bowo'i Price
ALL OMi. LOW
M W iP  ------- • * -eMra^ J
STEREO TAPES
(for HOMI or AUTO)
4 Track . . f r o m 5.2! 
8 Track . . . . . .  6 .1
ALL THI LATIST RILIASIS. W l SPICIAL 
ORDIR ANY TAPIS NOT IN STQCK.
★  CAPITAL ★  DECCA
tIOINAL SOUND TRACK ALBUMS
I *  DOCTOR ZHIVAGO
*  THI SOUND OP MUSIC
*  GOLDFINGER 
| *  MY PAIR LADY!
CAMELOT
(6. 5.79
★  RCA *  EPIC
★  SCEPTOR ★  COLUMBIA ★  ★  WARNER BROS. ★
9ALITT CLOTHIERS..,SIIICE11311
1019 MORRO —
543-9793
SAN LU IS OBISPO
■T+-I
T r r - r " . —
Lack of PriiitoriCluU tboniorlnt *vtnli «r fuMt *pwk»(l •t a 01 a ipxlo! meeting and would
Ilk* fubUniy ai* aik«d lo loavo the Intor. 
mcitlen and detolli In GA 126.
the muierlal mutt bo In Monday at I p.fn. 
fur Wedneiday't paper, | p m. Wodnotday for 
frldny't paper, ana I p.,m. Friday for Mon­
day « pai'1-r.
Ob$tiMn§ the im m ji 1* print 
Muaiaac anfe is paimeaw *
problem o f thg Journalism D#- 
purtment,* but th* printer* lire 
affected by the outaenv*.
Th* m ere. ieiuee o f  W ld M I  
Daily, the nose the palate** w n  
in aelurlee. I f  the issue* pee #IV- 
minuted, printer* ore denied the 
opportunity to support themselves 
whUe furthering their printing 
experience.
I f  the paper ie putted out o f the 
Piintititr Depart meat und neat to
a local printing buelneee, the stu­
dent* are left completely without 
departmental finance*.
Taking the paper *w *y .from 
the Printing Department would 
al»o remove an Important aduca* 
tionai aspect that hoe become a 
tradition with thi* college- Pro­
duction work would lie (lighted 
und the students would lose the 
the knowledge that cornea only 
through Actuat working expert* 
cue#.' *
It is not a feaaable solution to 
farm the Mustang Defiy out to 
local printing buaineta. The price* 
would range, per Itsue, from 1240 
to $(100. The paper i* printed in 
the Printing Department for 1200 
per fa*ue.
Unless the Printing Department 
la able to incorporate mere effl- 
dent method* o f hotting type
(Continued from page }>
daily puldcatlon Would by nee- 
entity eliminate thin.
Bruce Evans, who served uk 
production mnnugev Kali Quarter, 
HuyM the solution to the peohleai 
of shortage of student's wofklag 
hours could purtlnlly Holved by 
hiring , a full-time jdurneynmn 
printer to handle production.
— "W e would also need to  have a
The' community production 
ployed before standing-room-only 
crowd* the past two weekends.
Art show changed talk will deni with* Vietnam nmj the John Hireh Seotrty, 
Admission will be 50 rent* for 
students; 75 cents faculty und 
s ta ffi and f t  for general minds-
The art and photo show sche­
duled to take place an April 
Ui J5 has been eaaeelled and been 
rescheduled tentatively foi' May (, Love' coming
quailfled pressmuu to keep tbeThe display to he hr'iii tn th e
lug condition andpiv.-s in runn 
be ulile .to run the press every­
day," Evuns said,
"There would ulso probably be 
u need for two-firil time workers 
to hundiu tho additional copy. 
This wouldn't he designed to take 
tin* responsibility from the »tu-
college library was cunreUed due 
to a change in art directors at 
the Oakland (.’allege o f Arts and 
Crafts, said Klulnn (iillix, acti­
vities advisor.
Jlaiwent will lie held April LO 
behind the Men's Gym.
Entry Wanks tire avulliilde in 
t ’oui h 'iiitchceck’s office,
AppHeations fur the top editor­
ial positions on two major campus 
publications are being sought by 
the student Heard of I'uiilicutions, 
Wgrren Burgess, board choir, 
man, announced today. FlowerBircher speaks dents, hut rather to Jjtsure that
the work--goes smoothly ," Evansgroup
seventh
of Mustang Unity, the student 
newspaper, and K1 Koduu, the 
yeurboug- Dt?mlline for appluu- 
lions is Thuvsiiuy, April 18. They 
may In* submitted In Graphic Arts
added.
relations director o f the John 
Birch Society will sneqk a t the 
Little Theatre on 'Wednesday,
April 17, at 7:10 p.m.
Sponsored by the College Union 
Forum Committee, WesterfUdd’s Brier experience In editorial 
— ci ipuciUe. i  un the two publications
and the approval o f the faculty 
advisors are among the renuire-
"tJCI,A has u Printing Depart­
ment employing both profession. 
ulsTund purttime students. It they 
cun do' it, tve should lie able to,"Last week several Cal Poly
Coufuschus soy:
meets fo r the jobs, Burgess said,
IU N M I SAPDLttVthem seventh in the Twenty-fourlnterrolieghite Flower Judging 
Contest.
The tea n w  Including Mary 
Goodwin o f Paso Kohle*, Peter 
CulamatU o f Valletta, and Malta 
and Junut Bluke o f Poiu, wa* 
the Pprk" that is being held over coached by Tody Amato und Hll- 
for u performance Saturday ton Rumidu. The trip wa* spon- 
night in the Sun Luis Obispo sored by the 0  mu mental HortL 
Little Theatre, 15.10 Monterey culture Club.
The contest wns conducted F ri­
day afternoon, April 5, in the 
North fttur Ballroom o f the St. 
Paul Campus Student Center. 
That evening the nwards were 
presented by John Wulker, Exe­
cutive Director o f the Society o f 
American Florists.
Thirteen team* from through-
get your haircut at:
United Barber
Play held over
into it* operation*, or u*a a
balance o f professional journey­
men printers and part-tin* stu­
dents, a daily collage paper oa 
this campus will never be a
ruulity.
"W e are trying to go daily, 
but for right now dro ara in 
‘never, never land,’ ”  said Car- 
ruther*.
"A ll of the student* on my 
stuff ure currying.a full .load of 
units, nnd they don’t have the 
time to give what the paper de­
mands," Strong said.
"Money is th# factor that in- 
duces workers," said Strong. Pro* 
sent Hulurie* range from $1.10 to 
$1.75,00 hour.
Framing
Better instructors will meet 
environmental problems (By t *  outfitWs were
present. The first place trophy 
waa won by "Pennsylvania State 
University, Kansas State Uni­
versity took second place. Uni­
versity o f Minnesota third Uni­
versity of.. Connecticut fourth, 
Ohio State'University fifth , and
912 Monterey —  $43*0652
*  Arf and Architecture 
Supplies
in salary, M  compared to othe* 
colleges or universities it  worth
the ideal climate and mult-town 
atmosphere that they would gain 
here in 8an Luis Obispo.
A new, non-major close in en­
gineering will be offered in tbe 
I udO-70 school year entitled, “Ttu 
Role and Function o f Enginatrihg 
in Society.”
In th* course o f the interview, 
Dean Hidgon com man tad on the 
merger between the Electronics 
Department and tht Electrical 
Engineering Department
"Both departments want in­
dependency—-but it's like getting 
married," stated Higdon, "both 
sides must give in a  little.”  H ig­
don feels th* merger should t a b  
place, though It is  still in th#
metropolitan cities?
Washington State University These and many other questions 
are faced by our engineers today, 
Dean AiVhie Higdon, head o f the 
Engineering Department o f this 
college, will attempt', to answer 
some questions o f today’s society 
in a forth coming speech to be 
presented in Morro Bay.
Along with problems in the en­
gineering field as a whole, th* 
need for better qualified teachers 
aifd professors in the subject Is 
growing. To meet this nstd, th* 
Engineering Department is now 
in the process o f recruiting pro­
fessors on the Ph.D. level for the 
HhM-HIt school year.
sixih. • L
Also represented, were Virginia 
University, Rutgers University, 
Colorado Statu University and 
University o f Wisconsin,Always the Finest
with that mafic touch
MISSION «
Dry Citonlng A 
Laundry
PHONI 543-4720 
331 Pacific Straat
at, I ocarporatod. Are youa Mptor ™  
“Yb, ate,” Mid E . Plurihus.
"D a  you Ilka this car?”  paid Portly, 
“ b e ,  s ir ,"  said E. Pluribaa.
“ It 's  yoor*," said Portly.Cal Poly’s 
Diamond Store Mid Portly.
"H are  la a  pack,” **id  
be delivered to  you every
The year l»«7 -«8  marked th* discussion stage.
COLLEGE SQUARE first year that this college hadinstructors with a Ph.D, degree. 
They were Dr. John flirt, acting 
dean o f engineering and Dr. 
Harold Cota, dean o f envlorn- 
mentnl engineering.
Tq date, there are /ive Ph.D. 
instructor* in the Engineering De­
partment. Plans are being made 
to double thia number for next 
year.
Foreign study 
deadline soon
Dry Cleaning a  
Laundry
PHONI 543-8422 
•90 Paathill Hvd.
SAN LUIS OIISPO
r V  iliuiilirs
mtilssMa* 4km *| 9m <«H ews*
799 Higuera Street Would you like to mend a year 
studying in Sweden? Or would 
you prefer ho ly?  Or Japan? 
Buch an opportunity la bow avail­
able through tn* California State 
International Study Programs.
Applications to theaa counties, 
as well as Taiwan, Prance, Ger­
many, and Spain, tor the school 
year IttfS-OU, must be in by April
AcroM the crook 
end Into tho
The cost o f th* program* .dif­
fers with each country. Th# cred­
its earned in any o f theaa study 
centers sre transferable.
I f  you are interested contact 
..Ur— EaudL.TaUew_ln 1A *£ .U 7  iu r  
further Information and applies-
CHARTER
FLIG H TS
LONDON-SAN FIAMC1SCO
SEPTEMBER! 2
age o f  M . Wa w ill f i r s  you a 
lapis loculi, sack room to ho t 
Your children w m  recto** 
Stainless Stool Binds* every I 
■hall live. W e w ill hoop your
tkm toudk m/ nrdiiar b l fa  ami aO
tlon. Wo w ill sand your drat 
Stainless Stool Blade* eves  
he ahull lire , and thareaftoi
SAN FRANCISCO-LONDON 
SEPTEMBER 10
San Frandtco-Ngw York 
15
- i
I• 11 • ■ . - • 1
■. -
. . .  1
1
P i|( (-WrfdMrfij, April 1*1 IH i Muatang Hally
Wyatt ties in AH-Star meet FootbaHmentor delighted
Kant Wyatt. 146 lb. national Wyatt trailed 5-2 but cam . back ®  V V I I W I I
with new grid prospects
a t yatt, 5 l . atio al 
champ, battled Navy's- Pato 
Vandcrlofake to a come from be­
hind 5-6 Verdict in the annual 
Eaat-Weat wreetllpg match in 
Stillwater, Oklahoma laet week­
end.
W yatt waa a laat minute choice 
for the match after Iowa State'a 
Dale Buhr decided not to wreetle. 
Immediately following the awarda 
banquet on Friday night, Wyatt 
le ft for Oklahoma to participate 
in the aeaaon'a final match.
A t the end o f the flrat period
B li e
In the final period on an eacape 
and a takedown, It marked the 
firet time that a Cal Poly w rent­
ier haa ever participated in the 
NCAA eponeored event.
Other Weat winnera were Rick
Bandura, lli.'l lb., from Portland 
State, defeated Ted Parker o f 
Indiana State, (1-4; Mnaatu Yata- 
be, I!17 lb. alio for Portland de­
feated Dale Anderaon o f Michi­
gan State, 7-fl| Freano'a Mike 
Gallego at 1(17 defeated Mike 
Bradley, 3-8 from Michigan State.
ISO mguerti 
IASY cilOIT TO
-CM POLY STUDINTS
« r
1961 VOLKSWAOINS
Seelane —  Paitbacke 
Squareback* —  Campers
Now On Dlipiay 
Tesl drlvq the 
Volkswagen Automatic 
Stick Shift
nwo lucksinoer
665A5M Imp•ritifn inis
Collegt
Chevron
143 M Q 4
feethlM i  y ia l im n  1■ w in iH  v  n»giiwwy v,
•  Tree Pick-up A
u t i i v t r y
•  Accasarias A Ropalrs
A vn lln h lA  mn V o u p
Credit Card
•  Atios Tiros A Bolter*
I t s
•  HPM . Motor Oik
• •
•  Complete Cop Cspp
Bnnrm m
0il  ^ggm ylgig s sk s iio ti
Biwwa pee iwsts^ s Potp with
H iff ilu r i p ffk liM A , A co iiirn td  
Ay u io k t f i m i H u ittH i A lik i 
SSN ' I  Melee make yeer Huey time
■Horn eMieieai _  i>ele mass oomO^Ww WTetwIWIeS noip JVII WVvf
, . Setter greSee. S ent put 
•  e tt. Set the C N tf'i Netei 
yee need teSey. »•
O V g fS  1 0 0  T IT L O O  
BMIV S ^  SA­
IL CORRAL
STUDINT STORI
The name* o f Treadwell, Petrn- 
cek, Murrell, Beckenhauer, Kd- 
momlaon, Hauer might not mean 
much to moat but for football 
mentor Joe Harper theae name* 
wUl' be quite prominent In the 
Muetanga' a football rebuilding 
program thia coming fall.
WhefT apring drill* begin tor 
the Muetanga on April 37th, Har­
per expecti to have a aquad num­
bering about 70 twttviduntn. 
Spring drill* will conclude on 
Ju n e ! with an intra-squad gume 
that evening.
“ We think we have a good, 
strung group of people although 
we nre limited because of the 
ahojrt recruiting season due ti 
the coaching change. I'm rupee 
tally pleased with the personnel 
we did get In and feel that some 
of these individual* have the 
ability to play college football 
for any team In the country,”  
commented Harper.
Leading the list of new Indi­
vidual* la Lee Treadwell, 216- 
pound Junior College All-Amur- 
icun linebacker from Collega of 
Sequoias. The Tulare athlete 
played frneh ball at U8C.
Another outstanding Individual 
I* Dennis Petrucok, 230-poUml 
Junior College A ll-Am erican  
tackle from Americun River JC.
Some of the other new Individ­
uals are:
•Muunol Murrell, n fleet half­
buck who won , California high 
school hurdles and ipng Jump 
titles us a senior. He’s u transfer, 
from the University o f Idaho and 
wa* red shifted last year.
Jim Beckenhauer, u quarter­
back form Glendale College who 
led the nation's junior colleges in 
total offense through the first 
* Six weeks-of the 1007 campaign'-, 
before being Injured. J
Jim Edmondson, 190-pound 
flanker from Sacramento .City 
College. The 0-3 athlete presently 
Is a mpmber o f Cal Poly’s crack 
aprlnt relay teams: He trans­
ferred to Poly last fall but waa 
red shlrted.
Rosa Bauer, a 170-po,und who 
waa choaen a Junior College All- 
American safetlman at Freeno 
City College laat fall.
Gary Kerr, a flanker hack from 
Chabot J.C. who transferred in 
during the winter quarter and is 
currently performing as a hurd­
ler and long jumper on the Mus­
tang track team.
Dick Kimbrough, 220-pound 
guard and llnebarker from Shasta 
J.C. The Redding player was 
chosen as the outstanding line­
man In Ills team's post season 
bowl uppeurancc last fall.
Jack Green, u 210-pottnd mid­
dle guard from Frcsnd'Ctty Col­
lege who was an honorable men­
tion JC All-American.
Henry Dalton, 216-pound de­
fensive and tackle from Cpllege 
of Sequoias.
Steve Moore, 180-pound split 
end and defensive back from 
Glendale College. An honoruble 
mention JC All-Atperlctm. he_ 
holds Glendale receiving ami In­
terception' records.
Vinve *  Crooks, 100-puund all- 
• Valley League defensive back at 
American River. JC.
Jan Jurlc, n '1-2. 210-pound 
. tight end from Rio Hondo JC.
Brent Crabb, 6-11, 20.1-pound 
nil-Metropolitan League guard at 
Rio Hondo JC.
Ken Torriginnj, <i-2, 200-pound 
defensive end from Shaftcr pad 
Bakersfield JC.
Alan Bond, 6-11, 100-pound 
Linebacker .and center from Sun 
Luis Obispo high and Cucalu JC.
Steve Crottu, 0-1, 200-pound 
tight end from Plurcp JC.
Dan Heiltel, 3-7, 100-pound 
fullback and linebacker from St. 
Helena. He started frosh bull ul 
Cul Poly several years ugo and is 
past returning from u service 
stint.
I
Ruben Smith sprinted to a 0.0 century In last Saturday's Hancock 
Helhys jn Santa Maria. He is right behind speedster Cecil Turner 
who has a best time of 0.4 this year. In the same relays the distance 
medley team turned in a lime of 10:10.0. Cal Poly Pomona won the 
College Division while the Mustangs were a close second.
' ( Photo by Proyland)
Batsmen top Aztecs; 
face Cal Lutheran next
Traditional Shop for Young Man
Wickonck in’s
A u th o n tto  N a tu ra l S h e u td e r  
a n il  C o n t in e n ta l P a a h la n a  <
M O N T in a v  a  a n o n n a .  o a n  l u io  e a t e n #
r Mete* l mmm, NsStnm MV*
993 MONTEREY ST. A  SAN LUIS OBISPO *543-2727
Open V:30 Dally 
*4  PERFORMANCES 
-2:30-6:05-7:40-10:30
friccs IJ;7’*  °*n*,alSO Student! w/Obhpo Theatre Card
r  .'v .
i i n u i u A T i n u c
n u m i n H i i u n o
■ 1ST A CTO R
B IS T  A C T R K 8 8
B IS T  CH RICTO R
B E S T  SUPPORTIN Q A C T R U f
B E S T  SC R EEN P LA Y
B E S T  CINEM ATOGRAPHY
ffiM fH iu vita
LnKI NtCHOLi 
LAVyglNCf TURMAN
l-GAWUNKEl LAWRENCE TURMAN 
: njchoc3 ..
by Dave Brock mahn - , -
sports editor
A fter winning two of the three 
games from conference leader, 
Ban Diego State laat weekend the 
Mustang horsehldera will aet their 
eights on Cal Lutheran tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m, and U.C. Berkeley 
In a aolo game Saturday begin­
ning at 1 p.m.
The Mustangs used the home 
run ball, early scoring, and alert 
defense work to full advantage 
in their two wine over the border 
vialtora.
Coach Lyle Oleen brought hie 
Astecs to town with a fresh 
three gam# aweep over always 
powerful Freano State but the 
Muetanga were failed to be lm- 
pressed as they downed the bor­
der vie!tore Friday 3-2 and won 
the- flrat game of Saturdays 
doubleheader, 4-3. The A ltera 
managed to salvage the night 
cap, 11-0.
Mustang hurlers held the 
power bate o f the Aiteca to Just 
■even hits In the flrat two con­
test*, allowing but three single* 
In Friday*! aqueeker.
Craig Brown hit a solo homo 
run in the second Inning Friday 
and Mike Nichole stroked a two- 
run homer In the seventh to ac­
count fo r the three Muetang tal­
lies. During the game the Mus­
tang* stranded 10 runners but 
always the Astecs managed to 
pull the trouble out o f the fire.'
‘ Uletrn iovk  s f e x p r a ^ p f
t w o  yluetafigoi ror* to go out in 
front 2-1 in the fifth  InnTng. 
A ltec pitcher Dave Middleton got
yn .m l
second on Dave HobinsnnV sacri­
fice bunt. Then Paul Zctti hit a 
grounder at Rick Pence Vt short­
stop but apparently Zetta run­
ning caught Pence to boot the
hall. Rightfiiildi f  Jim Nottlfli* /s II, IVipv ivv > fV’t'tvl SVV WIvW
then singled to drive in Middle- 
ton. Rick Eveleth also singled to 
load the bugs but Tool Kam hit 
into a double play.
Freshman Tim Hayden pitched 
the last three Innings, retiring 
the Aitrece in order with the 
exception o f two walks. Hyden 
has appeared In the Muetanga 
last two games and haa picked 
up two wine.
On Saturday the Mustang* 
Jumped on San Diego's pitcher 
Scott Simon for four rune in the 
first Inning. A fter that it was 
eight scoreless Innings and a 
time of frustration for the Mus­
tang horeehldere.
Mustang hurler Mike Young 
evened his season record to 4-4 by 
lim iting the Aztecs to just four 
hits In nine innnlnga. Two o f the 
Axtec runs came In the sixth on 
a balk and a error. San Diego in 
a last ditch e ffo rt to pull out tho
w in scored once boom on a  tuuuo . 
run in the ninth.
The Mustangs ran through 
four pitchers In their 11-0 shel­
lacking In the nightcap. San Die­
go scorkd one in the first frame, 
three in the aerond and four In 
the fifth. The ^Kecs limited the 
Muatangs to |ust two hits while 
they racked up 10 hits, • but it 
waa a bit too late for a San 
Diego celebration aa the Mue> 
tangs wrapped up the first two 
contexts, sweeping (he aeries.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER o»4  GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS -
IGNITION STARTER!
CARRURETION BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Monterey A California Blvd. Phono 543-3621
YAMAHA
OP MM tutl OIIIPO
IAUIAMRVICI 
HOURLY RENTALS
•winging world ef YAMAHA
PHONi 643-6723
JIM  WARD, Owner . 
1f«7 MONTIRIY CT.
GRAND
OPENING
New Owner
VEST BARBERS ~
S r  ______
Jtrry, Kenny, Cedi 
Open Tset.-tel. M 0 • M0
Appointment* if DOtirgd 
‘-----N a t  XtfO Ch07Q6
I  Mlnvtt Walk Irani Hit Colltgt
C O LLEG E
BARBER SHOP 
COLLIOI SQUARE
---------TEAR HIRE — —  —._________  _ _ __► . .
off on a  
Haircut when  
Prfligntud to the Barber* of 
College Squbre 
(Good Wed., Thur*., Frl.)
T
For the man with 
a stomach for brains
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
GOLDEN WEST
Now under new menegement _
Ta lk  to M AC & BOB
H  #  p  p y --------------------— ---------------------
P  M - f h - r w . « ......................... J f c r q w y o u r p e a n u t .
U • — . „
f  let.end iw n .V  /She llson  the floor
f  R-4
676 Htguero Y 543-9692
Yuban Coffee\ , • • /
- <■ r
jCal Fame, (rinks. All Flavors X >
Farmer John
flam s K boneless
Center
Rib Steak
^  "SQUEEKIN" G O O D  PRODUCE -
Florida W hite
6 : $ 1Grapefruit
E J
S T A R T IN C  TH U R SD A Y
•modern supermarkets
* _ > *
711 Foothill Plaza Shopping Center
• . ■*
